Valentine’s Day Candy Gram

Purchase Candy Gram before February 13th!
Return slips and payment to Mrs. Riggs or Mrs. Francis (middle school)
Candy gram will be delivered in school on Feb. 14th - during 7th hour

Option #1—Sucker with slip $1.00
Option #2—Sucker with Wooden Rose $2.00
Option #3 Six Roses with sucker and note $6- (your choice of one color *use #’s below or a mixed bouquet * use mixed as color option )
Rose color meaning options:
#1-Red (Love/Romance) #2-Yellow (Friendship)
#3-Pink (Kindness) #4-Burgundy (School Spirit)

To: _________________________
7th hr. Teacher ____________________
From: __________________________ Option #_______ Rose Option #_______
Message: _______________________________________________________________

To: ____________________________
7th hr. Teacher ____________________
From: __________________________ Option #_______ Rose Option #_______
Message: ____________________________